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ORIGINAL

BEFORE THE
DISCIPLINARY BOARD

OF THE
WASI_IINOTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Proceeding No. l?#00056

AFFIDAVIT OF LAC]EY ADELL YOUNG
RESIGNING FROM MEMBERSHIP IN
WASHINCTON ST'ATE BAR
ASSOCIATION (new Er.C 9.3(b) - eflbctive
January 1, ?014)

Lacey Adell Young, being duly sworn, hereby ettests to the following:

1. I am over the age of eighteen years and arn competent. I make the statements in

this al'fidavit llom personal knowledge.

7. I r.vas admitted to practice law in the State of Washington on June ?9, ?004.

3" I was served with a Formal Complaint and Notice to Answer in this matter cn June

?0,201?.

4. After oonsultation with my counsel, Stephen C. Smith, I have voluntarily decidsd

to resign fi'om the Washingtr:n $tnte Bar Association (the Association) in l.,ieu of Discipline

under the new ltule far Enfarcement of Lawyer Conduct (ELC) 9.3, which will be efTective

ffif;$*ffiffi
JAN O 2 ZO14

DI$elPtiNAfr'r/ ffi#Amn

LACEY ADELL YOUNG,

l-awyer (Bar No. 35189).

Aflidavit ol' Responclenl
Pag* I

WASI.'IINCTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4th Avesue, Suite 600
Seattle, wA 9&101-253s

(?06) 7?7-8:0? uq^v
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January l, ?014.

5. I am currently suspended flom the practice of law. I agree to not seek

reinstatement fionr suspension,

6. A"ttaehed as Exhibit A is Disciplinary Counsel's statemsnt cl'alleged misconduct

for purposes of ELC 9.3(b), While not admifting the misceinduct in the Attached Statement of

Alleged Misconcluct, attached as Fxhibit A. I admit that the Association could prove. by a clear

prcponderance af the evidence, the violations set lb$h in Exhibit A, and that the proo{'of such

violations would suffiee to result in discipline'

7. I have agreed tc the entry of a

expenses, I agree to pay any additional costs

under ELC 9.3{g).

A ffi davit of llespondent
!t*ge ?-

confession of judgmenf for $1,000 to cover

that may be ordered by a Review Conrmittee

WASHINGTON STATh Bi.\ R ASSOC IATION
1325 4th.{r-efitti, $uite 600
Scaltle, WA 98101-:539

f306) 727-8207

L I understand that this Affidavit, will bc held by disciplinary counsel and not liled

with the clerk af the Disciplinary Board until .Ianuary ?, 2014, when new ELC 9.3(b) becomes

effbctive. I understand that my resignation beconres effective on disciplinary counsel's filing of

this document with the clerk of the Disciplinary Bcard, which will be on January 2, ?014.

9. I nnderstand that when this affidavit is filed with the olerk fbr the Disciplinary

Iloarcl, rny resignation is permanent and that any future applicalion by me for reinstatement as a

nremlrer of the Associaticn is currently traned. If the Supretne Court changes this rule or an

application is otherwise permitled in the future, it will be troated as an application by one lvht:

has been disbared fi:r ethical misconduct, and that, il'l fil* an application, I will not be entitled

to a reconsideration or reexamination ofl the facts, comlrlaints, allegations, or instatrces of

alleged misconcluct on which this resignation was based.

10. Atler this affidavit is fileel, I agree to (a) nr:tify all other jurisdictions in rvhich I am
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or have been admitted to practice larv of the resignatinn in lieu of rliscipline, (b) seek to resign

permanently from the practice al law in any other jurisdielion in which I am admitted, (c)

prnvide disciplirTary counsel with copies of any of these notifications and any responses, and (d)

acknowledge that the resignation could be treated as a c{isbarment by all other jurisdictions.

I1.. After this aflidavit is filed, I agree to {a) notily all other professional licensing

agencies in any jurisdiction from which I have a professional license that is predicated on my

admission to practice law of this resignation in lieu of discipline; {b) seek to resign pennansntly

from any such license; and (c) provide disciplinary counsel with copies of any of these

notifications and any responses"

12. After this affidavit is fiIed, I agree that when applying fbr any emplcyment, I will

disclase the resignation in lieu of discipline in response to any questian regarding disciplinary

action or the stalus of nry license to practice law.

13. When my resignation becomes effbctive, I agree to be subject to all restrictions that

apply to a disbarred lawyer,

14. Upon filing of this afl-rdavit, I agree to comply with the sarne duties as a disbarred

lawyo under nl-C 14.I through ELC 14.4,

15. I understand that after my resignation becomes effective. it is permanenl. I will

never be eligible to apply and will not be sonsidered lbr admission or reinstaternent to the

practice of law nor will I be eligible fbr admission for any lirnited practice of law.

16. I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that

the loregoing is true and correct.

A t'fldavit of Respondenl
Page 3

WASIiINGTON STATH BAR ASSOCI,{TION
1325 4th Avenue, Suits 600
Seattle, WA 98101-253S

(?06) 7?7-8?07
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SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 
-3-ta^,

".'\d

''#;i',ii'r;N"-"r,;[illli.i

-'Y

a--9

Affidavit of Respandent
Pagc 4

Lacey Adell Bar Na. 35189

2013.

ARY PUBLIC
Washington, residing at

WASI{INGI"ON STATN SAR. ASSOCIATION
l3?5 4o' Avenue" $uite 600
Sesttle. WA 9Sl0l-:53S

QA6\?27-8207

YST
2- My commission expi
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DISCIPLINARY I}OARI)

0F THit
WASI-IINC'I'ON STATE BAR A SSOCIATION

.l]roceeding No, I 2#00056

STA"IIIMENT OT ALLEGEI)
MISCONDIJC'r LINDIR El.C 9.3{bXI)

'fhe fbllowing consritutes a Statement of'Alleged Misconduct under Rule 9.3(b)(1) of

the Rules fbr Enforcement of Lswyer Conduct (ELC).

I. AI}IITISSION TO PRACTICI

i. l{espondent Lacey Aclell Young was admittecl ts the practice oJllaw in the State of

Washington on June 29, 2004.

II. AI,[,E{;NI} FACT$

A" rl-trcx-.YArTEA

Z, From June 7,200? ihrough Scptember ?4, 2010, Respondent represented Lauren

Blck (Lagren) and Vicky Buck (Vicky), collectively relbred to as the Bucks, in connectiot"t

rvith water"r:ights litigation. During this periocl, Respondent rvas employed as rur associafe at the

Statemenl cl A liegecl Miscunduct
Pap,e I

WASH INGTON S1'A1'11 IIAR AS$OCI ATION
ll?5 4tr' Avenue. Sllile 600
Scirttle. WA 98101-?539

{?0si ??7-8207

I,ACEY ADELL YOUNG,

[.auyer (I]ar: No, 35189),
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larv lirm Hcrrig & Vogt LLP (llenig & Vogt)"

3, At the time the Bucks hired ltespondont, they had already sued llilltop Water

Conrpany ([{illrop) and/or Chsrles Michener (h4ichcner), Flilltop was represented by lawyer

Ocnrge Fearing (Fcaring). Michener rvas represented by lawyer Robert lvlcMillan (McMillan)'

4. During the pendeucy of tlre lalvsnit against l"lilltop ancl Michener, Lauren reported

xo Responclenr about incidents between L,auren and trvo individuals, Dr. Margulies (Margulies)

ancl Mark tjfkes (tltkes) on or about August 28,200t1 and Scptember ll, ?008' Margulies ancl

{ltkes arllegedly tanrpered with rvell equipment ownecl by the Bu{rks and threatened to shut olT

the Bucks' water supply.

5. Op Septepber 26, 2008, Ilespondent obtained a stipulated preliminary injunctiori

tor the Bircks restraining Mnrgulies frotn tarnper:ing lvith the r,vell. Mch4illzur represented

Margulics in that matter.

6. Starting in the Fall of 2008, Lauren directed Itespondent to plusue claints against

Margglies lbr trespass anci attorney llees relatecl to the incidents described above in paragraph 4.

7. Resppndent did not want to pursue the Bucks' claims against Margulies because

she did not believe it i.vas necessaryi anrl repeatedly evaded l,aurenos requests to pursue claims

against Margulies.

B. Responilelt told Lauren that she would not pursuc his claims against )v{argu}ies

urrtil thc lawsuit against l"lilltop and Miclrener rvas l'esolved.

g. On Janlary g,2AAg, the court entereri findings o1'lact ancl conclusions of law in

favor of the Bucks ngainst Ililltop and Mishener.

10. 'I'hc findings of l'act and conclusions of law entered by the court on Januar,v 9,

200g rellecteri that the Bucks were errtitled to a judgment against llilltop and Michener:'

Stalenrent a I A lleged Misctxcluct
Pnga ?

WN SHIFiGTON SI'ATN BAR ASSOCIATICIN
1325 4'h Avenue, liuite rj00

Srallle, WA 98101-li.l9
{206} 727 -82il7
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I L Responctent fhilcd to obtain a judgment for thc Bucks against l-lilltop and

lvlichener'.

l?. Six months later, on or about July 13, ?009, Respondent senl an email to l,auren

falsely stating that Judge llurge suggested that "we simply present the judgnrent dur:ing ex pade

hoursnextweek,...-"

ll. 01 August 18,2009, I-auren emailecl Respondent clrs{ts ol'two letters prepared b;-

Laurer: that he rvantecl Responclcrrt to setrcl. One of the letters w&s a clemand lctter from

Resp6nclent acidressed to Margulies (or his lawyer Mcfulillan) rcgarcling l,aursn's cltrittts agair,st

Margulies ("McMillan Letter"), "llhe other letter i,vns a letter iiom ltespondent addressed to

Fearin g ("|'earing l,etter").

14. On Aqgust 18. 2009, Lauren directed Respondent to send the McMillan l-etter and

the Feuring l,etter afier llesponclent made the appropriatc edits.

15. Responclent made sonre eclits to the ".Feariug Letter'o ancl ernailed the proposed

cclited ietter back to l-auren on or about August 24,2409'

16. On August 26, ?009, Lauren sent Respondent an enrail directing her to send the

Frearing l,etter and the McMillan Letter. Respondent never sent either lctter'

17. ln late Augnst and e*rly September 2009, Respondent misrepresented to Lauren

that shc had obtainec{ ajur{gnrent in his tbvoragainst }Iilltop and Michener in connecxion with

the finctings anci conclusions entered on January 9, ?009'

18. Starting on or about September 10, 2009, l,auren sent a nunrber of emails to

llesponclent recluesling inftrnnation ai:out the purported judgment and directing Respondent ttr

proviric him with a copy ol'the judgment and to seek collection on the.iuclgr::rent"

1S" In rcsponse, ltespcndenl sont an ennil to l,auren stating that they needeclto rvait to

Staterneut o{ A lleged M ilcorttltlct
l)ag,c i

l\1"4 Sl{ I ?'lCl'l-ON S1lA1" li l}A R AS SOCI 4T IO N

l3:5 4'l' Avenue. Suite 600
Seattle, wA 98lo1-:i39

(206i ?:7-8:07
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see if ft notics of appeal was filed on the juclgment. But Respondent kne"v that no juclgment had

lrcen enterccl.

2t). On Septembcr ?4, ?009, Respondent sent an email to l.auren falsely stating {hat

Fearing hacl liled a ncltice o1'appeal on the'Judgment." But Respondent knew that Fearing had

not filed a notiue ol'aplreal and that no judgmerrt liad been entered.

21. In October 2009, Respondent sent L,auren a copy crf'a letter addressed to Fearing,

ctarecl October 5, 2009, reflecting that Respondent had conrplied rvith Lauren's previous

clirectinns to sencl the ".Fearring l-,ettsr." [3ut Respondent kneu'tl'ral the ]etter was never aclually

sent to Fearing,

22. During the period fronr October ll" 2009 through October 23"2A09, Respondent

prpyicled l,auren with doclments pul'porting to be copies of a jrrdgment ("Judgnrent") entered

b,v Jr.rtlge triunge on .r\ugusl ?8" ?CI09, ancl a notice o{'appeal ('.NOA") signed b,v- Ietring on

Septcrnber 25. 2009.

?3. When l{espondent provided the "Judgrnent" and "NOA" to Lauren, Respondent

knerv that no judgmcr:t had been entercd and no NoA had been filecl.

24. Lauren continued to request a copy of the "McMillan Letter" that Respondent

lulsely claimsd she sent t<l Mcfulillan on behal{'of l,auren,

?5. On lllovember 4, 2009, Il"espondent plovicled Lauren with a cupy of tlre'McMillan

Leiler" that rvas purportedly sent to McMillan on Octoher 29, ?009,

?6. In {hct. Responclent kr:ew that she had nevel'causecl the "}r'tcMillan L,etter" to be

sent to Mclr'lillan.

27. On February ?4,2010, Respcnclent sent an em*il to l,autelt lalsely rellecting she

scheclrrled ut ex trtctrtr hearing in court Ii'crr February ?6, 2010 on tlie issue ol'attomey {bes

Statenreni of A I lcgecl iVlisconduct
liage 4

WAIiI"IIN$|-ON S'I"A'| Ii NAR A SSOCI ATION
l3?5 4rh Avenue^ $uite 6tii)
S,safile. WA 9tt 101'25:i9

tZ06:J./:j-\ZAi
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against Margulies and that the hear"ing was only for lawyers alld that clients \{ere not permitted

to attend.

B. JACK$ON CASE

?8. On Septemfuer 7, ?00t1, Respondent was hired by Leon .lackson (l-etln) {rnri Noe'l

Jackson (Noe'l). collectively relbrrcd to as the .f acksons, to pursuc clairns against JLS Custom

Homes (JLS)(rhe contractor that built the Jacksons' residence) and the City ol'Pasco (City)'

Zg, Ilesponclent failecl to diligently pursue the Jacksons'claims against JLS and the

City'.

30. Respondent never contacted an.v ow"ners or repre sentatives ot'JLS l"or the Jacksons,

never contacted any represcntatives tlom the Ciry lbr the Jacksons, alrd clid not file any clai:lls

or commence any lawsuits tor the Jacksons.

I L During the tirtre she represented the Jacksons, she repe*tcctly misr:epresented the

statns ol"the case to the Jacksons to cover up the lack o1'lvork she perfbmred on their case.

c. l<LA(;As cAsE

32, On or about Jnne ?3, ZA0g, Cn'ris Klagas (Chris) and Steve Klagas (Steve)'

collectively reler:r'ecJ to as the Klagases, hir:ecl l{cspondent to pursue claims regarding the

$tl.uctlrral problems with the moduleu"fuome they pgrchased in 2008.

i3. The Klagases directed Respondent to file a lawsuit'

i4, l)urilg ?009 and 2010" I{esponcient misrepresented to Chris th*t she had filed *

lawsuit lbr thc Klagase.s tvhen, in !'act, she never filed a lawsuit'

III. AI,LEGED MISCONI}UC'T.

35. l3y passing oJiJ'the ".luclgment" and ths .'NOA" autlrentic di:ouments, Resporrdent

violated IiPC 8.4{c).

Statcnrent ol' Al legecl lvt isconcluct

llng.e 5

WAS},ITNCTON S"I'A]'IJ I}AR AS$OCIATION
1325 4t'' Avenue, Suile 600
St'*ttle,. WA 911 l(]l-2539

f206) 127-1120?
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36. Bi,' makiug lalse and cleceptive sta{enrents to Lauren Buck regarding {1) the

"Judgment", (?) the "NOA", (3) the Fearing [,ettcr, (4) the McMillan Lctter, and (5) the email

regarding a hearing ou February 26, 20 I 0, Respondent violnted RPC 8.4(o).

37 . l3y failing to puf$ue entry of a judgment for the llucks. and by thiling to send the

Fearing [,erter, Respondent violated RPC 1.3 (diligence) and RPC 3.2 (expediting litigation).

i8. Ily f'ailing to cliligently reprcsent the Jacksons, Respondent violated RPC 1.3 and

RPC 3.?.

39. By maliing deceptive statements to the Jacksons regarding the status of'thcrir

claims, Respondent violated RPC 8.4(c).

40. Ily lbiling ro diligently represent the Klagases. Respondent violated RPC 1.3 and

I{PC 3.2.

DATh",D ttris -l*r day of

Statentent cif'Alleged Nii*cc)ndtict
Pnp,;e 6

WAS!iINGl O}I S]'A1'II BAT{ ASSOCIAT]ON
I3?5 4'r' Averrue, Suite 600
seaftle, wA 98101-2539

(206i 7?7-lt?0?

an Burke. Bar No. ?0910
or Discipl inar:y Counsel


